STUDENT ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

TIME
9:00am – 9:45am
Orientation Check-In
Campus Meet & Greet
Welcome to UWM!

9:45am – 10:30am
Campus Resources
Healthy & Successful U
* Money Matters
* On-Campus Living OR
* Commuter Student Services

10:30am – 11:50am
Lunch and Campus Exploration
Students Only

11:50am – 1:20pm
School & College Meeting and Enrollment
Students Only

1:20pm
Closing Session and Check-Out
Evaluation, Get Student ID

3:00pm – 4:00PM
Optional Activities After Check-Out
Financial Aid Advising
Tour: University Housing
(Last tour departs at 4pm)

LOCATION
Union Concourse
Union 1st Floor
Union Ballroom East

Union Ballroom West
Bolton Hall

Various
Various
Bolton Hall
Union 183
Departs From Panther Family Lounge

CONNECT WITH US!
uwm.edu/studentorientation
facebook.com/uwmadmit
@UWMAdmit
#UWMNSO
#PantherProud